
^Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-five words or less, One Time 25 cents, Three Times CO cents,
Six TinicB ILOO.

All advertisement over twenty-five words prorata for each additional
word. Rates on 1,000 words to be ut cd in a month made ou aupli-

tion.
No advertisement taken for less than 25 cents, cash in advance.
If your name appears in tho telephone directory you can telephone

your want ad to 321 aad a bill will bc mailed after Ita Insertion for
prompt paymcat.

Money Making Ways
of Using. Want Ads

llOW WANT A1»S WILL HELP
A »MALL BUSINESS ÜKOW

There is really no limit to what
Wunt Ads am do to put life into
small business enterprises. You
want more customers, more cupilul,
or something else lo help you grow
in a business sense. The Wunt Ad is
ALWAYS ready nnd ALWAYS willing.
Here arc some Want Ad Ideas in

this connection.

How to Get More Customers
This ad. is good for G per cent on any article in this store. If

thc valuo is not easily as-great as tho original prico~pTus 15 per
coot, don't take tho goods. Come at once --?-

KeepingAfter Businessj
Through Want Ads
Every day the way is open for you

to luerca.se your business through
thone columns. lian after plan will
unfold Itself to you once you hate
started. v

lt rt; IN NOW! This should be the
turning point for LAI'(JKR AND BET¬
TE II BUSINESS!

The Want Ad Will
'Make Your Business Grow

Free Advertising For Farmers TJs~
ing the/Coupon Below

The main purpose of this innovation is to establish trade
relations between the country producer and city customer.

There are hundreds of housewives who read The Intelli¬
gencer who would b,e glad of the opportunity to secure fresh
butter, eggs, poultry and produce direct from the country if
they knew where to send for it.
On this page, the farmers who have such to sell can get in

touch with these city people quickly.
The Intelligencer will publish one advertisement free.

Write what you have to sell on the coupon below* and mail to
us at once. IT IS POSITIVELY FREE

Please write plainly and sign name and full address

Free Advertising Coupon.
\ THE INTELLIGENCER.

Below I have written an advertisement for you'to publish one time .

FREE In you Want columns. I do not obligate myself to advertise
any more nor to pay you any money for snme.

- '?'-';Vi; . v .(?'??" :?' *.."..

>

City People Will Save Money By Buying
From the, Farmers Advertising on Thia Page.

A When annworing these advertisements please mention The Intelligencer.
; 18*jj r. ; j _?. -nu- '.t, -_

FOR SALE
FOB BAtE-^Two eécond hand sew¬
ing machines tn good condition. Atad
one light spring wagon. It -will pay

. you to see me for your repair work.
All work guaranteed.'-J. H. Allen«
Honea Path, 8, C.

FOB . SALE-^Hupp runabout-good
condition-Want larger car. Phone
200. Ç-08 E. River street. 7-12-ltp

For Bale-It you want nitrite of soda
for spot or fu terre BhlpmerJt it will
pay you to c^mbá'üt^cáte with us
before placing your orders. Harby
& Co., Brokore, Importers. Dealers,
oil fertilizers, Sumter. S, C.
^-.-,i ¿ '.¡¡i; .i M ,n-

, FOR
For Beut-the entire second floor

of the Popper building ob West
Whitner street. Reasonable rates.
Apply to Anderson Lodge B. P. O.

Elks.v G-2t-tfcV

WANTS
WANTED-Boarders for the summer
on sullivan's Island, station 23.
"The Helen". Address Mrs. Robert
Singleton, Station 23, Sullivan's Is¬
land , s.e.

WANTED-By the Palmetto Detective
Agency, operators in every commu¬
nity in. Anderson county. ! Ap¿d>cabt must be able to famish an ab¬
solutely otean record as to integrity
and honesty. We will not tolérate
"booie fighters." An acceptance of
your application means.a good sal¬
ary for time employed together wjijti
expenses, State qualifications tv...

'i'.vi'i V:

furnish reference together with nil
detalla regarding yourself in first
letter. Puimetto Detective Agency,
P. O. Box 402, Anderson, S. C. 7-8-
9-12 d.
'.-J-
Wanted-Cow or field peas of all vari¬

eties, name lowest prices and send|samples of what you have to offer.
J. P. Walters, LaGrange,.N. C.

BUSINESS LOCALS
FLACK HOTEL, Edneyvillc. N. C.. ten
miles from Hendersonvillc, near
Chimney Hock and Sugar Loaf
Mountains; daily mail; acetylcno
lights; 50 large rooms, nates $4.60
to $0 per week.

WE SHIP VICTROLAS & RECORDS
anywhere. Write for our catalog
and join our club. John II. Wil¬
liams, Distributor, Grand Opera
Ilduso Building, Greenville, S. C.

CkqJce of 2Ô0 Farms
.japibj JOj ojjJAV 'eas pus ornoo 'OJ
-ov JOd 09« oj oit 'BOJOV 009 o? 09

W. L. BURNSIDE
McCormick, S. C.

Roan Mountain Inn
ta .Situated 25 miles from Johnson City,Tenn. On the head waters of the I)oe|
River, 3,000 feet above the sea level.
Scenery of variety, beauty und gran,
dour.. :*o malaria. No mosquitoes,lint and cold baths on each floor.
Wide Verandas, hlgh-cluNs dining
room service. Kates reasonable. For
full information, write Or. S. Ii.
Wood, Roan Mountain, Tenn.

NOTICE
Notice ls hereby given that Der|Freundschafts Bund, a social organi¬

zation in the city of Anderson, S. C.,
will apply to the Secretary of State |¿or incorporation, on the 14th of July,
1914. N. FLEISHMAN, Secretary.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Ga.

LEGAL
NÖTIGES

Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.
All delinquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
ti County Supervisor.

NOTICE DEMOCRATS.
On July 28th, 1914 the club rolls

will close. After that date no name
shall be enrolled. AU democrats
are urged to enroll at their nearest
club without delay. If any qualified
voter falls to enroll he can blame
only himself. Write your full name
on the club roll and do it now. All
clubs except. Cox mill. Grove School
and Slabtown have Bent In tba names
of their enrollment committee. These
clubs are urged to send them In wltm-
out delay. -

Tho secretaries of all the clubs
will send In the club rolls between
the 28th of July and .August 1st, and
the executive committeemen from
each club 1B requested to see that
this rule is compiled with.
The time for tiling pledges and pay¬ing assessment of Puntdates explrca

on August 7th, at '12 o'clock sharp.
The plodge Is to be filed with the
secretary and the assessment paid to
him.

Leon L. Rice,
Secretary.

8. D. Pearman,
. County Charman. |

Of One Mind»
Foxy Uncle (after leaving the curio

shop, showing his nephew the wey to
buy curios)-"There you are, you see.
When you are dealing with people
like that Just hargue the point a blt,
and down comes the price tea salli-
in's." Curio Dealer (to his nephew)-
"There you are, my boy. When you're
dealing with a man like 'Im, and you
see ss 'ow 'e's going to hargne the
point a bit, all you've got to do ts
to put the price up toa shutta's ta
start with'.B-^ketch.

THOUSANDS
of LOVERS

of homes' would he glad to qwtíjtheir own home If they thought
it was possible. !

lt is said, and we can show you!
that it is more economical to buy
your, home and pay for it by the
month than to pay rent-See us
about*

f

West End.
ISNDEBSflN REAL ESTATE AND
E. R. Horton, L. S. Horton,j Pres. V.-Frcs.

j W.F. Marshal], Secy.

THE ULSTER
The Row Over Home Rule Fh

Soliders In Pi ote

London, July io.-With every week t
rt suspense in thc settlement of tho i
future government of Ireland tho t
mennee of tho military preparations]
hy the Ulster and thc Home hule vol- i
Untcors of tho south ls to accept lead-j 1
ershlp.by tho Nationalist par:y which I
John redmond offered thom. Thus jled lhere would bo a clear division of i
Home Rulers and anti-Home Rule men >

into hostile armed camps. The very '
dangers of a bitter civil war wlilch '
such a prospect presentí, furnishes I
the best safeguard f'>r -""ace.
Correspondents of Thc Associated '

PresB at Dublin and Helia d have writ.I
ten of tho situation from the Nation-,*
allst and Ulster points of view re-/8pectlvely. Tho most Interesting do-,'
vclopment 1B tho plan, hitherto un.- 1

published of tho Orangemen under Slr,1Edward Carson for taking charge oft
affairs by force if n provisional gov-
eminent is set Up and the fact that
the commercial men of Belfast have
used their influence in t'Ister coun-
ells to postpone radical action until a
Home Rule parliament has been OB-
tabllrhed in Dublin. Thc great
question which confronts the Nation-
allst volunteers ls how far their
American sympathizers are likely to
conic forward with funds for their,
arms and equipment.

Dublin, July 10.-Estimâtes of thc
number of thc Irish Nationalist Vol-,
nntccrs vary botween 8t),ono, which 1B
the Dublin Castle ilgurc complied by.
thc police and a quarter of a million,-
which is tho. estimate given in plat¬
form speeches. Careful inquiry
shows that there are 50,000 in Lein¬
ster, which takes thc lead, about 45,-
000 in Ulster (Increasing rapidly) 33,-
000 in Muster and 25.000 in Con¬
naught.
The difficulty of exact estimate

arises frcm tho fact that thc move¬
ment ia not organized from thc center.
Forces have sprung up spontaneously -
in every parish, and so far arc only
loosely connected with the provisional
central body. There has been a com¬
plete wiping out of all class distinc¬
tions and tho rank and fllo include
every grade-farmers, laborers, shop
assistants, clerks, doctors, lawyers,
and country gentlemen. There ls a
very strong leaven of time-expired
soldiers-old .Connaught Rangers,
Dublin Fusiliers and Munster Fusil¬
iers, and their experience ls proving
useful In tho drill.
The chief, military commanders are

Col. Maurice Mooro, who commanded
the Connaught Rangers in the Hour
War, and Capt. Wjhito, a son of thc
Gen. Whito, who defended Ladysmith.
Recent accessions are Sir Henry Grat¬
tan Bellew, a grandson of thc great
Henry Grattan, who had experience in
the fifth Dragon Guards and Capt. Bel.
lingham, brother of tho Marchioness
of Bute, who is at present an aide-de-
camp to the Lord Lieutenant. Military
experiences,- however slight ls at c
premium and a medical student with
a little volunteer training, is com¬
manding sergeant of a squad which in¬
cludes among tho privates, a univer¬
sity professor of law.
Tao anny has oxtremely little equip¬

ment and almost no money. But the
material ia excellent and the enthu¬
siasm unbounded. Mr. Redmond's
open association with the movement
will remove the difficulty of getting
money. The man in charge of tho
movement arc for tao most part un¬
known and there has been much re¬
luctance to provide funds till thc pub¬
lic knew who would spend thc moneyand for what.
The central body consists of 25 men

of these 15 are said to be Homo Daters
in sympathy with Mr. Redmond, tun
the moro oe. tl ve,- influential and affect¬
ive spirits arc members of the Sinn
Fein -party. They, have few support¬
ers in the country, and tho great bulk
of the volunteers are supporters ot

Redmond. Mr. Redmond offored h;a
co-operation to the central body if he
was allowed to nominate an equal
number of men on lt, pending thc
election of tho volunteer branches of
a central executive. Failing accept¬
ance he will recommend each county
to govern itself.
This offer was rejected on a hastily

summoned meeting of the executives
who proposed that each county should
elect a representativo to sit with them.
This hss produced strong protest from
Prof. Kerr who says the meeting was
not properly convened and asks for a
full meeting when the members would
accept Mr. Redmond's offer. Mr. Red¬
mond cannot allow a movement main¬
ly composed of his Buportors to bo
commanded by a eclf-quallfied body, ofwhich the most active members are
opponents of his. Once the volun¬
teer members can hold their conven¬
tion to check an cxecuiivo the maller
will- settle itself. Meantime there
may be friction which will-be obviated
to a great extent ny making ea¿u
county govern tts own volunteers.

" Belfast, July 10.-Tho leaders ot the

Sivenanters In Ulster pofess to con¬
der the Nationalist vbluntt er move¬

ment as something not lo k taken
seriously;.. These National lui bands
In the Ulster counties-drill spasmodi¬
cally and are not connected with any
central organization. All the local
leaders act entirely on "their own Ini¬
tiative: In some districts the vol¬
unteers «re spilt up Into factions un¬
der opposing 'leaders, who carry on a
newspaper Warfat e.
The Ulster leadersf say that the Na¬

tionally volunteers must fall through
Ute -impossibility ui getting u.-ina.
They claim to liavo many letters from
America, showing thal tho IrL-h there
oro ti rod ot contributing tb Homo Rue
and now. that they consider an irishparliament assured, they.pfoposo to
let those in Ireland Bettie their Inter¬
nal questions without ltelp. *>vch lt
American sympathisers should refill

ids Two Armies Of Civilian
atant Ireland

ho war chest the picscnt ßovcriitnoiit c

neasurcs to Btipprusa gun runuim; hi Jill porta would ihccktiiatc lî'.oit. *
'.Wc liuve two -.cars «t;;rl In lit'; i

nailer ot arming and we moan lu
koop lt." an olllclal of the UU'or Un- (
onlst council said to Thc Associated |
Press. IIn many Ulster tillages the Nation- .

lllst bands are being drilled by re¬
tired army Ber*.,ourU near the hulls
ind parade grounds of tho Ula bal-
talions and the townspeople aie able
to watch thc preparations of holli tor¬
ses.
There were 2,500 Nationalist volun- ?

Leers in Hclfast about the middle of
lune and ninny, more in Londonderry ? '
city where Catholics and Protestants!'
ire mue:» moro evenly balanced in '
numbers.
In the Covenanter movement iheru

ire two distinct factions at present
Dne is a militant Hoction which ad-
locates Immediate provocative actlun
with the belief that bloodshed would.-
H hock thc English non-conformists and
force Asquith to grant Ulster's ut-|maud for permanent exclusion from <
the Irish government. The other fae-
Hon which includes Important bind-
ncs.s men fought successfully to pre¬
vent the declaration of a provisional
government for L'lster when the Home
Rule bill passed thc third reading In *

the house of commons. Thc llrst fae-
Hon no clamors to havo tho Drovisloo
ul government sot up when the king
BlgiiB the bill, while the moro conser¬
vative business interests counsel
dally until thc Irish parliament in
Dublin ts launched. Slr edward Car¬
son sided with the latter faction ut
the lust conference Of leaders hore.

Moant'ine the volunteers, saturat¬
ed witta thc military spirit aro becom¬
ing m.iatlcnt. Some batí aliona lavo
oven sent deputation« ni officers to
headquarters to a.l: when the cam¬
paign would begin und the work of
keeping the bold spirits quiet is in¬
creasingly dlltlcult.
The headquarters .¿iaIf has worked

out a plan of campaba for liostllltlc*
It Is not likely that they will attemptto usc this citizen fore» against
trained regulars with lijuvy pun?, lor
ao one officer remarked, the most theycculd expect wo^ilti bc lo put np ono
good fight und be cut to piece.-. Tho
present plans ure to keep the Ulster
Nationalists in ciieck v/lten tuc pro¬visional government In rot up.Most of the Bclfr.ól vclúnteers arc
being formed Into ioi-.r rogmienlc
?will act aa a police force. A flying ''
column known as Belfast dfvisioa.
composed, of 3500 l icked und pal«volunteers n majority of whom arc old
soldiers, has boen organized as a first
Uno striking forco with motu trans¬
port capahlc of conveying it to anypart of .Ulster in less thau four hours.
Thi3 force is armed throughout wlHi
new Mausers and posbesp¿s ten Max¬
ims of thc latest patient. Certain
county regiments, especially those of
Antrim and Armagh, would go on ac¬
tive service with this column, while
other county regiments includingLondonderry must remain ut home io
supprcsn Nationalists. *

If the provisional government were
established the Dvina* column would
be sent to Londonderry where the Na¬
tionalists are strongest while tho cart
and west Belfast regiments woola
form double cordons around the two
Nationalist districts of this city, with
Maxims covering the principal al; eas.Information that thc Nationalists
arc bringing in carboys of vitriol
which women would pour on the
troops from windows as they pom ..1
boiling water during thc rioting sonic
years ago has readied Carson's head¬
quarters. "If thorc is a single act of
that kind," sale', a staff officer, "tho
building where lt is done will bc en¬
tered, wrecked nnd every officerkilled.

«.LITTLL JOE? BROWN
Is Said to Hnve Made a Fatal Mistake

This Time;

Atlanta, Ga., July 10.-The press of
Georgia continues to express ltsolf on
the unwlso step made by Joseph M.
Brown in offering himself as a candi¬
date against Senator Koko...Smith.It renn?- to be- thc opinion of a vast ma¬
jority of editors that opposition toSenator Smith was a mistake and Mr.Brown's flirt announcement of his
platform-almost wholly a diatribe
against labor-has not addod to his .

strength.
The Thomasvllle Times-Enterprise,1

cay(-editorial ly, "Tho poaplo of Ocor-
gi a have been remarkably good to JoeBrown. He now claims further ele¬
vation an/ asks for a position, tho giftof which would relieve thc United
Statea senate of one of its most pro¬gressive Ftatodmen. Georgia cannot
and will nnl comply with the request.Mr. Brow.i has the. unquestioned rightto run but he cannot expect the pcoploto repudiate the services of one of the
ablest men in the party to give tho of- jflee to him." IThe Clayton Tribune says: "Senator i
Smith ir in harmony with the admin¬
istration and it ls recognized as one
of the ablest men in the sonate.. The
farmer and the common people rea¬
lize that he ls a one of their strongosand their truest friends. It Is men
of his stamp we wieh to represent
m-.--. i
Rough on the Old Maida. |In a quiet English village there was

recently j. held a celebration tn the
schoolroom at the dedication Ot » new
Dre angine« It was a giddy evening,
With tbreo speeches by local clergy¬
men and '

a long-winded oration by a
bald-headed politician. The gem or tho
.vening was the following toast:
"May she (the Are engine) be Uko tba
dear old maids of our village-always
ready, but never wanted!"

Political Anm
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi-
lalo for county supervisor, subject to
ho Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can-

lidate for tho omeo of county super¬
ior of Anderson county, subject to
ho rulea governing the democratic
)rimory. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
late for supervisor of Anderson coun-
y, subject to tho rules of democratic
>rimary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself aa a can¬
didate for county supervisor, subject
lo thc rules of tho democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzor, S. C., R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce myself a cumu¬
late for County Supervisor of Ander¬
jon county, subject to the rules of
he Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of county' supervi¬
sor, subject to the rules of tho demo¬
cratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for House of Représentative»
Crom Anderson county, subject to th«-
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for thc Houso of Representative?
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

1 hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for the legislature subject to the
rules and regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
dato for thc Houso of Representative
from Anderson county subject to tho
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE.

I am a candidate for the House cr
Representatives from Anderson coon
ty. I will abldo tho rules of the
primary. ' SAM WOLFE.

I announco myself n candidate for
thc legislature from Anderson Coun¬
ty subject to the rules of the demo-,
eratic primary.

T. P. DICKSON.

FOR PROBATE JUHOE
W. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for the office of probate Judge ol
Anderson county, subject' to tho rules
and to the* result of the Democratic,
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge of. Anderson
County subject to tho rules of the
democrtic primary. W. F. COX.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for the office of judge* of pro¬
bate for Anderson county, subject to
tho rules governing thu democratic
primary election.

*. W. H. FRTERSON
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson -county, subject to tho rules
of'tho Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.
FOR AUDITOR

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Auditor, subject to.
the rules of the democratic primary

R. A. Abrame.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Auditor of An¬
derson County subject to the rules of
tho Democratic party.

R. WARE AUSTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for tho office of Auditor, subject
to the rulos of tho Democratic pri¬
mary f J. R. C.' GKiIFFlN.

"FOR SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for re-election to tho omeo of
County Superintendent of Education,
subject to tho Democratic primary.

J.J!-FELTON.
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juncements
FOB COMMISSIONER

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township fe
eroby announced for corumlatiloncr
ir Section One, comprising For!;,
:ock Mills, Pendleton und Centervilla
iwnships.
I hereby announce myrielf a canda¬nte for county commissioner for thp ,

lilrd section, consisting of Garvin),trushy freck, Williamston and Hop«-"
-ell townships, subject to the action
f the democratic primary.

II. A. FOSTER,
I hereby announce, myself a candi-

Inte for commissioner for Honqa
?ath, Helton, Broadàway and Martin
ownshlps, District Ko- 4, subject to
bc rules of tho democratic primary."

W. F. TOWNES.
1 hereby announce myself a camb¬

íate for Commissioner from District
Vo. 2, comprising .Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervlllo town-
diips. Subject to Ute rules of tho
lemocratlc primary.

JOHN R..CULBERSON.'
I hereby announce my candidacy

or county commissioner from Section
I, comprised of Belton, Martin, Honca
^ath and Broadaway townships. Sub-
cct to tho rules ot. the democratic
jarty. R.D. SMITH,
Better known as "Dk;k" Smith.
W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a

-andidnte for county commissioner
'rom thc district composed of Wil-
kunst on. Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to.tua rules of tho
lemocratlc party.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
..omity from tho third section com¬
prising Hopewell, WllllamBtoa,
Brushy Creek and Garvlri townships,
subject to thc action tof tho Demo-
:raiic party. '

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
_._:_i_

I hereby announce myself a candl-
lr.te for Commissioner .from District
Mo. 2, comprising Pendleton, 'Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervlllo town¬
ships, aubject to rules of Domoc»atlc
party.

J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner from District
Sit. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervlllo townships,
subject to the rules of tbe democratic
primary. D. 8. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
lidate for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section'No.. 3, composed
;>f Garland, Brushy' Creak, Hopewell
»nd Wllllamslon Townships, subject
to thc action of tho democratic party.

W. T, Watsou.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer'.^ subket to
the rulos of tho democratic party.

_J. MERCER KING.
I hereby aunounoo myself a candi¬

dato for- county treasurer, subject to
tho rules and regulations, of the
democratic primary.

P¿Y;W..A- Tripp.
. I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didato for'-County'Treasurer of An¬
derson cdunty subject to tho rulos of
tho Democratic party.

JACOB O.-BOLINUER.
. ; FOR CONGRESS

^

I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ante fur-Congress from the' Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to tho
rules of tho democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON,
V Belton. 8. C.

-.- 11 *-.-

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules of tho Democratic primary.

W. A. ELROD.

FOB STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato fdr State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to tho rules of the De¬
mocratic primary clectfcm.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for thc State Senate/from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of.the
Democratic primary. " ' ' ' "

..-. vu.. . Clim' Summer«. Jr
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